
PRE STARTERS
While you wait

Bread, Oils and olives £4.50
Sautéed Chorizo £4.50

GRAZERS
Start with one of our tempting dishes

Classic Nachos (V) £7
Loads of cheese, guacamole, sour cream and tomato salsa, finished with jalapeño chillis

Toppers: Five Bean Chilli (V) £2 or Smoked Bacon £1.5

Sticky Chicken Wings £6.5
Classic wings served with a choice of sauce 

Choose from Lemon and Herb, BBQ or Hot  (can be prepared gluten free) 

Spicy Chilli Tempura Squid £6.5
Melt in your mouth squid, lightly battered in our tempura batter

finished with salt and pepper and sweet chilli sauce

Chefs Seasonal Soup (V) £5.50
Served with warm salt and oiled ciabatta chunks (can be prepared gluten free) 

Oven Baked Camembert (V) £6.5
Served with vegetables sticks and toasted ciabatta (can be prepared gluten free) 

Baked Mushroom (V) £6
Topped with fried onions, brie and finished with balsamic glaze 

(can be prepared gluten free) 

Breaded Whitebait £6.5
Deep fried for extra crispness and served with a homemade tartare

sauce, lemon and a salad garnish

Prawn & Smoked Salmon Cocktail £7
On a bed of lettuce topped with marie rose sauce

Moules Marinier £7 / £13
Steamed in a garlic, shallot, cream and white wine. Finished with

parsley and served with ciabatta 

MAINS FROM THE SEA
Fresh and tasty.

Blackened Salmon Fillet £13
Char grilled and served with salad, skinny fries and brushed with salted butter

Seabass Fillet £13 (GF)
Served with chive mash potato, mixed salad and a caper butter

Classic Battered Cod and Chips £13
Served in a light beer batter with mushy peas, thick cut chips

and lemon wedge (can be prepared gluten free)

Breaded Wholetail Scampi £12.5
Thick cut chips, mixed salad and lemon wedge



FREE FROM MEAT
Free from meat but not from flavour

Five Bean Chilli (VG) £13
Bowl of slow cooked mixed beans in a sweet tomato

sauce served with wild rice

Butternut Squash & Walnut Tart (V) £13
Roasted butternut mixed with vintage cheddar encased in pastry

Served with mash potato and vegetables

Mushroom, Sweet Potato and Stout Tart (VG) £13
Served with skinny fries and mixed salad

Mozzarella & Pesto Burger (V) £12.5
Served in a charred brioche bun, crisp lettuce, beef tomato, gherkin

with mixed salad, house slaw, pesto mayo and chips

Red Onion & Rosemary Sausages (V) £12.50
Served with mash potato and onion gravy

TRADITIONAL MAINS
Some old favourites that we just can't bring ourselves to leave off the menu

Homemade Braised Brisket & Guinness Pie £13
Encased in demi puff pastry and served with creamy mash, seasonal

vegetables and a rich gravy

Steak & Kidney Pudding £13
Steamed and served with creamy mash potato,

seasonal vegetables and gravy

Classic Ribs £15
A slab of rack of baby back ribs! Sticky, juicy, moist and oh so tasty.

Served with corn on the cob, house coleslaw and skinny fries
Option for BBQ, Peri Peri or Honey JD

Old Spot Belly of Pork £15 (GF)
Served with mustard mash, greens and onion jus

The Classic Dog £12
Natural Smoked Footlong “Dog” served in a so sub with skinny

fries, coleslaw, melted cheese American mustard and fried onions
Add Chilli Brisket £2

Home Cooked Ham, Egg & Chips (GF) £12
Hand carved ham, double free range duck egg and chips



FROM THE CHAR GRILL
Cooked on our flame grill for extra Flavour

12oz Horseshoe Gammon Steak (GF) £12.5
Topped with grilled pineapple, free range egg, chips and salad.

Add Extra Egg £1

Chicken BBQ Melt (GF) £12
Grilled chicken breast, smoked bacon, smothered with

cheese and house BBQ sauce served with chips and mixed salad

Grilled Cajun Chicken (GF) £12
Tender breast of chicken marinated in our cajun spice mix served

with chips and salad

Classic Steak of the Day £21
Cooked to your liking, served classically with

roasted tomato, flat mushroom, garden salad and chips
Ask your server for todays choices of juicy steaks 

OUR FAMOUS BURGERS
All Burgers served in a charred bun, crisp lettuce, beef

tomato, gherkin, house slaw and chips.

THE House Burger £13
An American Classic! Our delicious 7oz beef patty, Jack cheese and smoked bacon

The Deep South £13
Dusted chicken breast, grilled, with smoked bacon and finished with our garlic mayo

The Black & Blue £13
Our delicious 7oz beef patty, charred, topped with Kentish Blue cheese

The Nashville £13
Cajun spiced chicken breast, marinated for extra flavour! finished with our garlic mayo

The Spicy Louisiana £13
Our delicious 7oz beef patty, chilli cheese, jalapeños and scotch bonnet hot sauce

The New Mexico £13
Our 7oz beef patty, with smoked cheese, jalapeños, bacon, guacamole and sour cream

ADD A LITTLE EXTRA?
Add an extra 7oz patty £4.     Add Brisket £2.       Add Deep South Chicken Breast £4.

CHIP UPGRADE
UPGRADE ANY CHIP DISH TO:
Skinny Fries £0.50
Piri Piri Fries £0.50
Curly Fries £1.25
Sweet Potato Fries £1.5

SIDE ORDER
Salt & Herb Chips (GF) £3
Curly Fries £3.25
Sweet Potato Fries (GF) £3.5
Garlic Ciabatta £3 Add Cheese £1
Beer Battered Onion Rings £3
Mixed Leaf Salad (GF) £3
Buttered Corn on the Cob (GF) £2.5
Homemade Coleslaw £3
Bowl of Seasonal Veg (GF) £3


